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NATURE AS A NECROMANCER

4't

' JJrown Frco of the Country Giving Placa te-

a Lively Green !

t

.1 UNDOING THE WORK OF THE HOT WINDS

* -_

*
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-

I.ocrtl Kiill uy ( Ji n lp.

. The reports of rains continue to pour In-

Irom the various railroad headquarters with
Lnost refreshing and encouraging frequency ,

Ind are In a great measure dissipating the
pig scare among farmers and s'ocknien. All

hlone the Union Pacific , the II. ft. M. , Hlk-
horn and various other lines radiating from

'
this point throughout the state come thu-

plail tidings of a restoration of hope for at
least a good halt crop.-

As
.

If by the magic wand of necromancy ,

the face of the whole country todiiy presents n-

.Vastly different nsppct from that of seventy-
two hours ago. The pastures are rapidly
hssumlng the emerald tint of thrift and thu
corn on all hands has straightened up and
Improved In a way that cheers the agri-

culturist's
¬

heart , and as usual the calamity
liowl sccniB to have boon raised prematurely.

Word at the Union Pacific headquarters has
it there was a light but glorious rain from

I II-

J

I-

t

Central City to Columbus at G o'clock Tues-
day

¬

night , heavier from Columbus to North
fiend at 9 o'clock and a fair downpour on
the O. N. & I ) . 11. at C that evening. A

Rood rain fell over all the territory between
Gothenburg anil Elm Creek and a hard rain

'
nil ovur the 0. & It. V. territory at 5-

o'clock yesterday morning , also a heavy fall
from Wallace to Lima on the Kansas Pacific.-

On
.

the II. & M. yesterday morning
thcro was a quarter of an Inch of-

vatcr fell at Plathsmouth , Ashland and
Lincoln , but little at Waverly. On
the Schuyler branch , from Lincoln
to Kearney , at Aurora , aermun-
town , and otlnr Immediate points , a light
fall , with prospects of more. Krom Prague
to Schuyler there was a splendid rain , also
at Hampton , Dradshaw , Garrison , Dcnton ,

Harvard , Hastings and Button.-
On

.

the Nlobrara and Hlack Hills branch
Of the Union Pacific , north to Norfolk , then
were good rains , also a hard shower along
the whole of the Omaha & Republican Val-
ley

¬

, south ; a light fall along the Albion and
Cedar Rapids branch , but good quantities
nt Stromsburg , Beatrice , IJavId City and
Falrbury ; also down through Kansas. In
all this region the corn has looked up a
hundred per cent or more , despite the
stories of absolute destruction.

Figment of u lllHiinlrri-il llriiin.-
A

.

telegram dated August 1 from Portland ,

Ore. , says : "A local paper says : There Is-

a well defined Impression In local railway
circles that II. W. Uaxter , former assistant
general superlntedent of the Union Pacific ,

will be made receiver of the Oregon Short
Line and Utah & Northern. It Is well
known that the Union Pacific Interests made
a vigorous effort to secure the appoint-
ment

¬

of Mr. Daxter as receiver of
the Oregon Hallway & Navigation
railroad previous to Mr. Neil's ap-
pointment

¬

, but the Sage Interests controll-
Inc the bonds dictated the course pursued
and the appointment of Mr. Neil followed.
Falling In their first attempt , It Is believed
that tlio Union Pacific will make a great
effort to have Mr. Daxter made receiver of
the Short Line. This Is a line the Unlim
Pacific cannot afford to lose , as It Is a most
important feeder of the main line and under
Independent management connections might
bo made Mttn the Denver & Rio Grande ,

which would divide the business between the
trdnsmlssourl lines at Denver to the loss of
the Union Pacific. The fact that the ccmr-
mlttce of bondholders of the Oregon Fhort
Line and Utah Northern has announced its
intention to work In harmony with the Union

{Pacific receivers Is taken as an evidence that
the larger system has a strong mill <.n the
bondholders and maybe It will enable the
Union Pacific to accomplish with the Oregon
Short Line what It failed to do with tl-e
Oregon Railway & Navigation , the appoint-
ment

¬

of a Union Pacific man as receiver"
The above Is a sample of the rot Incu-

bated
¬

In the brain of the over enterprising
and ubiquitous railroad reporter by the In-

nocent
¬

movements of railroad men , With
the average railroad reporter , If any nfllclal
turns 'round suddenly , walks real fnst or
looks over his shoulder , It means that the
road he is connected with Is either go.'ng-
to

'

the eternal demnltlons , bo injuncted ,

fired Into the court or wrapped up In
brown paper and handed over to the tender
mercies of a receiver. And the Oregon man
is no exception to the rule. This Daxter
business Is all guff , pure and simple. Mr.
Baxter , along with General Manger DlcklnE-

OII
-

, Superintendent McConnell , Purchasing
Agent GrlllHh and Lawyer Kelly , Is Inter-
ested

¬

In a little gold mine snap down
ner Huntlngton , and was called hither to
look over and Inspect the same with his
copartners. The fact that Uaxter dared
to colno east from Portland has caused
the omnlscent Portland newspaper man to
think for a lack of something moro plausi-
ble

¬

that ho was certainly on his way to
receive his Christmas present In advance in
the shape of a receivership for the Oregon
Short Line.

, Moving ItiiMgo Cattlo.-
The efforts of the Union Pacific freight

'department seem to bo bent In the direction
of the movement of range cattle from the
Utah and Oregon Short Line country toward
South Omaha and the Kansas City markets ,

with prospects of the best results. The feed
is mugnlllccnt and cattle that have been
claused as "feeders" heretofore are now
making marketable beef on account of the
superior nourishing and succulent qualities
of the grasses , which Is much better In this
country this season than for years. So It Is
largely a beef proposition this year with th *
railways and stock yards.-

iyH

.

iinil ItiilUruy Mt'ii-

.II

.

, I) . Kooscr , the blondlncd but highly
lively and efficient freight contractor for the
Missouri Pacific , will leave In a few days
for u months' visit at his old home In the
heart of Pennsylvania's dutchest region.
The boys at the headquarters are again
busily hulling that old annual walnut that
Koozo ls going to tlio orient to bo married ,

but ho Isn't. There Isn't a remain woman
In Pennsylvania who would bo caught dad
.with him.

Tiling for tlio I''ilr.
The Uurllngton Is arranging Its schedule

tor the state fair service , similar to that
Of former years. The fair ls at Lincoln , and
continues from September 7 to 14. Ono fare
for the round trip from all points In Ne-
braska

¬

Is the size of It. A special train
Ichcdulc will also bo put In force , which
will permit visitors from all points to got
In and out at the fair In one day-

.ItiMiltu

.

I In Naught ,

Elmer II , Wood , assistant general freight
agent of the Union Pacific , returned yester-
day

¬

morning from Kansas City , where ho has
been in attendance at the meeting of the
West of the Missouri Freight Rate commit ¬

tee. Complications arose at an early stage
In the discussion and the meeting adjourned
without having , accomplished anything-

.I'olntvr

.

* fur thu Siorl| iiicii ,

The Elkhorn U preparing matter giving
information to sportsmen of the unsur-
passed

¬

game regions that dot this popular
line from Omaha to the mountains , Pralrlo
chickens , gecso , ducks , groufco , quail , ante-
Ippo

-
, deer ami bear , besides superb fishing ,

Is obtainable at any time In season all along
thtt legendary Elkborn ,

HwiUvuy Note * .

J , II. ' Gable , traveling pisar-nger agent of
the IJIUhorn , wa In the city yesterday.-

J.
.

. if ) , Ilerry , chief engineer of the Hlkhorn ,
nml Mrs , Ilerry left for New York yesterday.

General Superintendent C. 0. Hughes of
the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mlisourl Valley
railroad U In Sioux City.

Tom Schumaker, chief clerk of the Union
1'aclflc freight department , left for St. Paul
Tuesday to check transcontinental rates
with thu northern lines.

The Santa I'o ofllclals are flcurlnc on-

Uw rcliedule on which tbey expect to re¬

duce the train mileage about 2,000 mllen per
diem to conform with tiic present condition
of the times.

Charles Kennedy , general passenger agent
of the Rock Island , ha * returned to Mln-
notonka

-
for a few mere gulps of fresh air.

Charles may enter the yacht race up there
today If the wind Is favorable.

The Kansas board of railway commissioners
has ordered an arbitrary schedule of freight
rates In effect , substantially the same rates
that were before the last neslon of the Kan-
sas

¬

legislature for consideration. The rail-
road

¬

.however w.ll dpfy the schedule ,

which they consider Inimical and ruinous In-

Us effects.
They had n kind of a storm burst out In

eastern Colorado yesterday morning be-

tween
¬

Lyman and Hugo. One thou-
sand

¬

and three hundred feet of tracklgo was
washed off the dump and considerable other
damage done. The rain fell In torrents ,

but thure Is no agriculture In that region and
the railroad was the only loser-

.To

.

I fir llmltii'M Mm of Oiimliii.-
Wo

.

consider that the business men of-

Omatm should understand that In this mat-
ter

¬

of a big production for the purpose of
bringing people Into our city this fall that
there Is a much better proposition now be-

fore
¬

them by which they can make clear of
nil expenses as much as they are requested
to contribute to tlio management of Mr. P.ilnc.-
Mr.

.

. Paine first proposes to take $ lli,000 out
of Omaha and out of Courtlind beach $5,000
more , that means $20,000 that will be given
to them by the citizens of Omaha. Now
Omaha business men should look at the
other side of the picture. We propose that
the citizens of Omaha should share In all
the profits , and nt the expiration nt the
engagement they would own all the scenery ,

grand stand , ticket olflccs , fence and other
properties , which would be a starter for
next year's production , and all the expenses
would not be as much as the 11.000 Omaha
proposes to expend. The production can be
put on as well without Mr. Paine and his
15.000 guarantee as with It , and all the
profits go to the Investors , who should re-

celvo
-

the benefit.
This Is not an experiment. V.'c have

the men who are each experts and who
have had abundant experience , and are able
to produce the pageant In. a masterly man-
ner

¬

to boom and make It a success. Why
pay any one. a guarantee or n bonus ? Re-
spectfully

¬

, WILL LAWLKR ,

Manager and Advertiser.-
J.

.
. KDGAR OWENS ,

Singe Director.-
PROP.

.
. GRABACH.

CHARLES ERNEST ,
Scenic Artists and Fire Works.

Clan Gordon.

Lions and leopards at Courttand.

Grinding razors , shears , cutlery , IMS Dodge-

.I.Utcu'

.

.' Tlnir'il i } ' .

Will be n grand day for bargains at the
closing out sale. Our offerings for that day
In certain lines of goods that must be closed
out will surprise you and your purse and
make both grin with delight. Such as rib-

bons

¬

at 2c a yard , line dress stuffs at l&c n

yard , best prints at SVfcc , a lot of fine mus-

lin

¬

underwear at almost the price of mate-

rial

¬

; dress goods such as you pay 1.00 and
1.25 a yard for 37cj flno China and Jap and
dress silks , regular 1.25 goods , for 49c.

Ladies' vests , lisle thread , 23c. Laces at 2c-

a yard. China and glassware that must be-

clised out. IJoys' waists at 15c. French sus-

penders
¬

at 19c. Jackets and capes must go-

.If

.

cost will not do it , half cost will. Car-
pets

-

, mattings and rugs , all imibt go at
some price or other. Closing out.

THE MORSE DRV GOODS CO.

Clan Gordon.

Going to nurlington Beach next Saturday ?
Tickets only t one dollar.

Low rate excursion to Chautauqua and re-
turn

¬

via Nickel Plato road. , Tickets good on
all trains leaving *

Chicago .-August 3 , limited
to return 30 days from date of sale. For ac-
commodations

¬

In sleeping cars or any other
Information address J. Y. Calalmn , general
agent , 19'J Clark street , Chicago.

Refreshing , exhlllratlng , a bath at Court-
land beach-

.Untiling

.

nt Iliirlliigtoii llcach , Lincoln.
Suits and dressing rooms for 2,000 psople .

Elegant bathing pool of salt water. Tobog-
gan

¬

slide , fifty feet high-
.Don't

.

forget that the Woodmen of the
Woild will run u special excursion train to
this popular resort next Saturday. Leaves
the union depot at S:30: a. m. Tickets only
100.
RECEPTION TO DR. ENANDEKS.

Joint Mcothlf ; of Hamilton Kppnbtlrun iinil-
Swmllsh UiirfK'ld ilulm Tonight.

The regular meeting of the Hamilton Re-

publican
¬

club will bo held at Patterson hall
tonight jointly with the-members of the
Swedish Garfleld club. The two clubs will
tender a reception to Dr. J. A. Enanders ,

who has rcce'ntly como hero from Chicago
to take the editorial management of the
Swedish Tribune. The Norden Singing so-

ciety
¬

and the Hamilton Glee club will fur-
nish

¬

the music. During the evening speeches
will be delivered by Hon. John M. Thurston
and other prominent republicans. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all republicans In
the city to be present.

The Ninth Ward Republican club met
last evening at Twenty-eighth and Farnam-
streets. . Speeches were made by a number
of local orators.-

A

.

Cure for Chronic Illurrliocn ,

I had been troubled with chronic diar-
rhoea

¬

for over a year when I received a
small botle of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , which I used and It
gave me great relief. I then procured a-

tOcent bottle and took about two-thirds of-
It , and was cured. I have taken some twice
tlnco when I had a locsncss come on and It
stopped It at once. I hope It will help
others as It helped me. I feel very thankful
to Mr. Stearns , thu drugglbt , for telling nu-
of thin remedy and shall be glad to have
this letter published. S. C. Weeks , Melrose ,
Mass. For sale by druggists.

Fine sandy bottom at Courtland-

.Troublu

.

HclMi'cii Oillcern.
The committee on men and discipline of

the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
mot In Chief Scavey's office yesterday after-
noon

¬

to Inquire Into the trouble between
Olllcers Ravenkamp and Gustavlson the other
night. From the testimony It appears that
Olllcer Ravenkamp had occasion to warn
some women against the careless handling
of fire , as an awning had been set on fire
by their carclessencss. It so happened that
these women were members of Officer Gus-
tavlson's

-
family. He heard of the action of

the other olllcer and became very angry , fol-
lowing

¬

Ravenkamp down on his beat and
abusing him roundly , using considerable pro-
fanity

¬

, The committee and chief hauled
Gustavlson over the coals , and the chief said
that Ravemkamp should have locked Guatar-
Ison

-
up for disorderly conduct. The commit-

tee
¬

will file Its report at the regular meeting
of the police board next Monday night , and It-

Is possible that Gustavlson will have charges
preferred against him by the chief-

.Thcro

.

may bo some on In this vicinity
who la aflltctcd with a stomach trouble.-
If

.
BO , the experience of A. 0. Eppley , a

carpenter , and contractor of Newman , III. ,
will Interest him. For acouplo of years he
was at Units troubled with a pain In the
stomach , that tie says , "seemed to go through
me from front to back. I began taking
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , Whenever any pain appeared I
took a dose of the Remedy. It gave me
prompt relief and ban effected a complete
cure. " U Is for cule by drugglsU.

Coolest ride hereabout to CourtUnd beach.-

Siiut

.

l .l.ill ,

Charles Wllrcn Bin ! Wlillam Carlson , who
confldonced Ivor Johnson nut of $15 , wore
fined $100 and costs each In pollen court
yesterday. They were committed to jail In
default of payment. The mutiny wan found
In their luelteU and returned to Johnuuu ,

Fin * sandy bottom t Courtlnud ,

BOND ELECTION POSTPONED.-

Flatto

.

Caual Proposition Not to Bo Vototi on

for Sjmo Tinio.

COUNTY BOARD RECONSIDERS ITS ACTION

Wits found Impossible to 1'rrpnra for tlio-

fipccl.it iii'ctlim: on Account of tlio
New ItrgUtriitloii Required bjr '

Ulmngcd Ward lloiindurlcs.

The county commissioners held a brief ses-
sion

¬

yesterday afternoon , and after allowing
a few claims rescinded tbelr action with
reference to the canal proposition to the
extent that the clerk was Instructed not to
advertise the proposition and ordering the re-

turn
¬

of the bond for the expenses of the
special election. The matter now rests just
where It did before the action of last week.
The whole question Is with the committee
of the whole , where It will reit until a
later date. II. T. Clarke , vice president of
the canal company , appeared before the
board and nskcd that the resolution by which
the proposition to vote the $1,000,000 sub-

sidy
¬

to the company was to be submitted
to the county on September bo recon-
sidered

¬

and referred to the committee'of
the whole for further action at a later date.
Paddock was In favor at first of expunging
from the records all reference to the action
of the commissioners regarding the canal
proposition , but Stenbcru and Llvesey were
anxious that the entire record stand , and
Paddock withdrew his motion to expunge.

The reason of this action Is the fact that
a new registration , required since the re-
defining

¬

of the ward and precinct boun-
daries

¬

, could not bo had until just previous
to the regular election In November. Sec-
tion

¬

8 of the law governing registration In
cities of the metropolitan class is as follows :

Hereafter there shall. In cities governed
by the provisions of thin nut , be a general
registration of the qualified voters resident
In each election precinct in snld cities , at
the times herein below provided , and then
only : On Tuesday , four weckM , the Wednes-
day

¬

of the third week , on Thursday of the
second week and the Friday and Saturday
of the first week , preceding the day of the
November election In each year. For each
and every election held In any of the said
cities , other than such as are designated
In this section , there shall bo a revision of
the general registration had , as provided In
this act , which revision shall be made on
the Friday and Saturday of the second
week and on the Saturday of the first week
preceding the day of each and every such
election.-

It
.

Is argued that as the remodeling of the
wards and precincts makes an entirely new-
registration necessary this registration could
not possibly be considered us a revision and
consequently will have to be made as speci-
fied

¬

by the law during the four weeks Imme-
diately

¬

preceding the general election In-

November. .

The mutter was discussed at a meeting of
the canal company Tuesday afternoon and
also to some extent at the committee meet-
ing

¬

of the city council. It was suggested
that the difficulty might be avoided by re-
conslderliiR

-
the action by which the city

was redlstrlcted and holding the election
under the former division , leaving the ordi-
nance

¬

which revised the boundaries to be
again taken up and passed later in the year.-

It
.

was shown , however , that the time for
such action had paused , as the assessors had
made tholr returns based upon the new di-

vision
¬

and the effect of repealing the ordi-
nance

¬

would be to Invalidate the 1S05 tax
levy. It was understood after a thorough
discussion of the question that the special
election should be abandoned and that the
matter would be allowed to rest until the
general election in November.-

AlOKU

.

IllCIl HONORS.

For Dr. 1'rlco'n Crciini Itiiklnir I'owdcr.
Another signal triumph has been achieved

by Dr. Price's Cream liaklng Powder. At-
tha California Midwinter fair of 1894 , as nt
the World's Columbian exposition of 1893 ,
It surpassed all competitors. An expert
jury , after careful analysis and exhaustive
comparison , awarded it highest honors and
a special gold medal. The award was for
highest leavening power , perfect purity and
general excellence. It was sustained by the
unanimous vote of the judges. Coupled with
the victory at Chicago , the achievement at
San Francisco confirms and emphasizes Dr-
.Price's

.

ns "The Foremost Baking Powder In
the World. " It now stands supreme.-

Flno

.

sandy bottom at Courtland-

.lluydon

.

Pros.
Great values In laces and embroideries.
Closing prices on shirt waists and wrap ¬

pers.
A SILK SPECIAL.

Our Inventory disclosed numerous odds
and ends In embroideries , laces and notions
which wo have marked at prices that will
CJ'CEC them out completely on Thursday.

Embroideries wortli 25c and COc for 5c
and 15c.

Laces worth 25c and EOc for 8c and 20c.
Special basket sale Thursday.
Shopping baskets , 3c ; lunch baskets , 12c.

Low prices on all kinds of baskets.-
SILK.

.

.

Solid color China silks , In 7 shades , worth
C5c a yard ; our price , 39c.

New fall styles In silks arriving dally.
SHIRT WAISTS AND WRAPPERS.-

Wo
.

find some shirt waists left after this
season's business , which wo will dispose of-

ten arrow for one-half their value , A line
of ladles' wrappers in light and dark colors ,

worth from 1.25 to 2.00 , at 9Sc-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

Fishing and bathing , Courtland beach.

Clan Gordon-

.At

.

a meeting of the state transportation
committee of the Knights of. Pythias , at Lin-
coln

¬

, July Ifi , the Union Pacific and Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroads were se-

lected
¬

as the official route from all points
north of the Platte river to the Missouri
river , thence- ' the Chicago & Northwestern
railway to Chicago , for the biennial encamp-
ment

¬

nt Washington , D. C , , In August.
Thorough and careful arrangements are

being perfected In regard to rates and special
train accommodation , of which all sir knights
will bo advised later.

Present Indications arc for a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

attendance from north and central
Nebraska. WILL B. DALE ,

Chairman Transportation Committee.

First resort In the west Courtland-

.rxcursUn

.

to l.m-llngtou ISrucli ,

Next Saturday. Tickets only 100.
Train leaves at 8:30: a. m.
Last chance to visit Nebraska's greatest

pleasuru resort. " ';
Full Information at 1321 Farnam street.-

Chautauqua

.
o

and return very ""cheap .via
Nickel Plato road , leaving Chicago August
3 , tickets limited to return 30 days. For
further Information address J , Y , Calahan ,
general agent , 19U Clark street , Chicago-

.Ilonloiirit

.

improvements.-
At

.

a meeting of the pirk cpmmlssfoncrs
yesterday attention the president was In-

structed
¬

to make honvi arrangements for
sprinkling Twentieth street from Ohio to-

Manderson streets , and nbo to hove North
Nineteenth street cindered from Chicago to-
Cumlng streets ,

A dozen teams were put t ? work yesterday

morning on the gradlhj of t'l.ironco botilevan-
In the -Croft trncLp and It Is expected tha
the work will be anmphred In about n inonlli
When this Is accalnnltalied the entire Iicule-
vard will bo In goxiducondltlon from Culccgo-
Etrcet to Miller prli. .

INSPECTJQfEKTHE PIPES.-

Klectrolynlii

.

Moriri'l'Uliiljr llovrnlcd Mnjo-
rI'urnj't Jtcmrily ,

The water work * : company is now relaying1-

tlio, mains In the-neighborhood of Twentlotl
and Nicholas streets. About 1,000 feet o
the eight-Inch maln on Nicholas will have
to be replaced and- fully 2,000 feet of the
sir-Inch pipe on Twentieth street north o-

Ginning. . The pipe has been In use nbou
eighteen months and Is badly eaten by clcc-

trolysls. . Yesterday afternoon Superintend
cnt Lane of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany , Chris Hurtmnn , Assistant City Engl-
nccr Stanger and several other gentlcmci
examined the mains with Supcrlntenden
Hunt of the water works company ,

The effects of the electrolysis did not differ
to any extent from those observed In pro
vlous Investigations. Scarcely a section o-

ii the mains In that vicinity failed to prcsen
' some evidence of the work of the electric
; current , the lengths that lay immediately

under the street car tracks being especially
marked. The pipe was pitted from ono cm-

to the other with holes eaten by the clcc-

trlclty , and when struck with a hammer
huge scales peeled off , leaving only a tlilt
cylinder of Iron. In many places the pipes
were eaten entirely through , and one hole
was observed fully two Inches in diameter.

One of the most remarkable features o

the process Is the change worked In the In-

gredients
¬

of the Iron. While cast Iron Is
supposed to contain but little over 5 per-
cent of silica and carbon , the specimens o

pipe examined by Father Rlggo which hai
been exposed to the electric current showei
the presence of fully 90 per cent of thcso-
materials. . This forms a metal that can bo
whittled with a knife ns easily as plum ¬

bago , while the particles of Iron arc scat-
tered

¬

all through the surrounding clay.
When the Injury to the pipes was flrsi

discovered , and before It was known thai
the damage was caused by electricity , Major
Ftiray advised a friend of his to lay his
water pipes enclosed In vitrified clay sewer
pipe. The major did not know at the time
what he was. propo.slng a remedy for , bul
the other day the pipe In question was dug
up and found perfectly Intact. The cl.iy
acted as a non onductor , and ns the Joints
were perfectly sealed the electric current
had not reached the Iron. This Idea Is now
being acted on to some extent , and n num-
ber

¬

of water connections which have been
laid recently have been enclosed In the clay
Pipe.

ENOUGH TO KILL TEN MEN.-

Mrs.

.

. ItoCfniiin Swnllows u Concoction anil
Speedily DIoM-

.At

.

11:30: yesterday Mrs. Sarah Hoffman ,

residing at 615 Park avenue , toolc six cunces-

of mixture of chloral and bromide and half
an hour later she was dead. The fact
of her having taken the deadly drug was
not discovered until a few moments prior to

her demise and then Dr. Glnn , the family
physician , was cilled , but before his arrival
the woman had expired.

Whether or not the woman took the mix-
ture

¬

Intending to commit suicide Is not
known. She had been In the habit of taking
opiates , but this time , according to the state-
ment

¬

of a doctor , she took enough to kill a
dozen men.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoffman was proprietress of the mil-
linery

¬

store at 1408 Douglas street and was
doing a good business. Indicating that If-

it Was a suicide , financial troubles were not
the cause. People residing in the neighbor-
hood

¬

state that she and her husband got
alone very nicely and that domestic jars
could not have Induced sulcld

The family consisted of a husband and two
small children. °
GUARDIAN FOR EEANn : RAMGE.-

V

.

, A. I'iixtnn Appointed to IMiumRo the
Affiilrn of ithellHniiriitixl jMcrclmnt.

Evidence wdsOheard before Judge Baxter
yesterday on the ( oppllcaton for the ap-

pointment
¬

of a guardian for Frank J. Ramge-
on the ground that ne was Insane and en-

tirely
¬

unfit to have charge of his property
and business affairs.

Several witnesses were examined , among
whom was Dr. Grossman , who has been Mr-
.Ramge's

.
family physician since 1879. Dr.

Grossman testified that his patient had been
hopelessly Insane for the past three months ,

being afflicted with softening of the brain ,

which would eventually result fatally. Other
evidence supported this statement and Judge
Baxter granted the application. W. A.
Paxton was appointed as guardian and his

"
bond was fixed at 30000. The property of-

Mr. . Ramge was estimated by the witnesses
as worth not far from $20,00-

0.Ilofrlcndml

.

byVliinlo DnvU.
Miss Wynd was yesterday sent from Hold-

rege
-

to this city. The woman has been
workingIn one of the hotels in Holdrege
and became 111. Being without money and
friends she was put on a train and sent
here. She was found at the depot by Mrs.
Sullivan of the Women's Christian associa-
tion

¬

and sent to the Douglas street home.
This morning she stated that she had a
sister residing In Creston , la. , and a brother
In Kansas City.-

On
.

the Incoming train the woman hap-
pened

¬

to be meti by Miss Winnie Davis ,

daughter of the president of the late con ¬

federacy. who was on her way cast from
Colorado Springs. She had the sick woman
transferred from the day coach to the sleeper ,

where she cured for her , assisted by Mrs.-
F.

.

. W. Goddard of Providence , R. I. , both of
whom are Interested In the work of charity
nml belong to the society of the King's-
Daughters. . __

Courtluml llciich Notc .

The balloon osconslon last evening was
one of the prettiest seen ibis season , as
there was a dead calm. The bnllnon ucnt
straight up and came down just west of
the large pavilion.

The new bathing suits just purchased
have been properly "sized" and are now
ready for occupancy. The suits are very
pretty , no two being alike. This is a move
that both the lady and gentlemen bathers
will appreciate.

The excursion on the Chicago , Burlington
& Qulncy road that Is to come to Courtland-
on August 12 promises to be an unusimlly
large one. This Includes not only the "Q"
but all the brunch roads , and thu railway
officials expect at least seventy-five carloads.-

Alurrlugu

.

J.lrciiHes.
The following licenses to wed were Issued

by the county Judgft yesterday :

Name and Address. ' Age-
.Clem

.

C , Iluck , Kunsnn City , Mo. 27

Kate I. Young , Omaha. 25

Albert Cotton , Omaha. 31

Eliza A , Dustelhot-Ht , Omaha. 21

Bartholomew Caromcllo , Omaha. 25

Caroline Wolfe , Om ha. 2-
0Fredeilck Burg , Silver City , la. 6-
0Henrietta Oalley ,' Qmalia.. 23

Notice of five lliwi or less under thla heaj , nt <

; each adtlltlMiMillne , ton cent * .

Blid 1211 Augusta , . .beloved wife of J. F-
.Heger

.
, nged IB.years 1 months and 22-

days. . Funeral ffrom residence Friday
morning ut 9i3&'o'eloclc-

.a

.

.

Notice of llvu Ultra or laaa under thli head ,
ntty cents ; cacti ! Ulttonal line, ten ccnla-

.M'FAULANIS

.

Born , to Mr. anil Mrs. II , A-

.McFarlane.
.

. July 3V , lt 94 , 2019 Lenvuuworth
street , u daughter. .

Highest ot all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnu

tends , to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-

ter
-

than others and enjoy life more , with
Icbs expenditure , by more promptly
juiiijitir. " Uis world's bct-t produeta to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to ncnltli of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tlio
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste , tlio refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a i crfect lax-

ativii
-

; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has civcn uitihfuution to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

ney
¬

: , Liver and Bowels without weak
cning them and it is perfectly free from
evcrv objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs in for sale by ail drug-

"ists
-

in ''iOc nmf $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufiicturcd
-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co , only , whose name is printed on cvcrj
package | abe the name j Syrup of' *

and being well informed , you will no-

1Cimparo

accept nay hubetituto if oflercd.

this charming bit of French
Aft with the horrible ami cumbrous
ei-eutions in liornoliaii1 with 'Vquub"
seat and yiu-don rollers for pillows. Von
will realize then wlna progress bus boon
made in tlio last few yuiirs-

."Conlldanto"
.

is tlio pretty name piven-
to this h'niill sofa by its French anuo-
tors.

- -
. Tlio word lulls its own story. It-

is intended us a scat for two persons in
retired or somi-privuto conversation.
Such a piece of furniture is surely need-
ed

¬

in every drawingroom.-
Vith

.

thuso Confidantes we arc sup-
plying

¬

a Lady's Easy Chair and Gentle ¬

man's Arm Chair , milking a dainty sot
of three pieces. Tlio chairs uro of dif-
ferent

¬

bizc , but eacli is constructed on
the same lines as the so7a , having the
back and sides in u somi-eirclo.

The do-ign is full of beauty. Nothing
could bo moro graceful than the lonj.
sweep of the back with the curved logs
and side arms. Wu price tlio whole sot
at the cost of an ordinary stuffed sofa-
.It

.

is an attractive purchas-

e.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co ,

FURNITURE of Every Doscrl.jt on
Temporary Location ,

JL'CKJ mill lliUS JtiHixluM-
ILLA11D IIOTKL BLO3.C-

IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

NO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER ,

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,
Bond for our Now Book.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO ,

((19 S. 14th St- Omaha , Neb.-

BABY'S

.

SKIN AND SCALP
Cleansed , purllleil , ami beautified by CUTICUIIA

BUAIKrcatiut of fkln purifier * uml
l i'iiiltllk-r > , a null an puimt uml-
en tclctt of toilet nnUnunn'ryeuupi.
Only euro for | lmplcn and blark-
licauX

-

brcntiiio the only prcunlhu-
of liilluimiutlon nml clu Kll l! of Ilio-
porct , the cnuto of moil complex.-

louol
.

dlsllgurutloiu , Hold everywher-

e.JFDOKTS

.

yromrtierg.Rpl-

endM
.

ciirntlrn nunnt for Nervous or Bbt
Headache , Urulii KintUitl ion , HU-eiic] Jii .i

. racial or eenernl NeuralK-
luatiura

' ui.ulor Jlhiu-
Id, (lout Kidney Illwrd I ) } *

poi la. Anwmlii. Xi"itldot8 for Alcoholic
ami other etceuvu. 1'rlixj , 10 , &aadbUcuuU-
.Lflorruacent

.
*

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
161 S. Western fivnn * . OHI

For isle by all druggglsti. Omaha.

NEBRASKA
V, S. DcjiOHttory , Omaha ,

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - §55.500

Officer * and DlrrctorHenry W. Tare* , pret-
teal ; John S. Collln *. vicepmldent ; Luwli-

B.. lUt-d. Caihler. William II. B. Hut-tic * . auUt-
nt

-

caihtcr.

THE IRON BANK

gmmmmm mm m mmm m mmmmg

Sounds "odd" but it fits the case precisely After
a destructive cyclone , you "clear the debris , " and to
wipe it out of memory you must sweep it clean
after a hurricane of business as it is customary to
the Nebraska it behooves us to "clear away the
debris , " or , perhaps , more Bostonishly expressed ,

'To dismiss the superfluous conglomeration of un-

welcome
¬

accumulations. "

Right here in Omaha we call 'em odds and
ends good honest merchandise they arc to be
sure but of no value to us , because never car-
ry

¬

goods to next season and above all , we never
begin a season on broken stock ,

You'll find , by carefully looking over , some-

thing
¬

you can use , in every department and if it-

be
*

your style and fit there is a golden strike right
there because the price is likely one half what it
used to be or , perhaps a trifle above.-

In

.

our suit department we have a good many
broken lots of suits can't very well sell 'cm down
to the root , because we have always such a tremen-
dous

¬

collection same case with the trousers de-

partment
¬

fcr the same reason we have some rem-

.nants
.

in our boys' and children's department and
iu our hat department and in our shoe department
and more so in our men's furnishing stock in
shirts underwear and the like , where the supply
and demand is tremendous.-

We

.

firmly believe in cleaning house of broken
lots experience taught us so and we therefore
apply the broom of reduction , and dust off the last
vestige of profit and often below the price they
could be manufactured at.-

A

.

sale for mutual benefit we clean house
you save the stuff-

.fe

.

Don't Fcsi i ilh Your Eyes.
Headache OajsoJ by Eye

Many persons nliosc licaila ore constantly ach¬ing have no idea wl'at relief clentlilcily nt-ted glasses ulll Kxt.| them. Tis| | tlmory U no *unlvpis.illy cslalillslied. "Iniiirupcrly IltlcJ elan-tu
-

, Mill lnvail |j | > Incie.ise the tiouble mid may
lend to TOTAL III.INDNCSS. " Our ability toadjust glasses safely and corrcclly In beyond
question. Consult ua. Kyei tested free of charge

THE ALO3 & P.SMFO.LD CO. ,
W. L. BRTMOlln. GRADI'ATR OPTICIAN. Opposite Tnxton Hotel.

OPERA AND READING GLASSES. LOOK roil T1IL ! GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.
THE OltEAT MIIjITAKY SOIIOOrj OV TUB VBIIUnl!

War IhiimrtiiiiMil iiiiiniiirnillibiry selmols or t i I Ht ito" -ropVru"
17 for CoUi'iru. lluslm-ss , Wo , I I'o hit or Aim-in lls. Str.m ,' faculty , iinoiiuilloa

,A .locution , lliiforo suli'otlns u nclwol , wrlto for lllmtrifil o-itnfo-uj , '

LESLIE Nl ? .1 O J.CE , (Vljriasor.

( Centra ! College for Yoann Indies
J Wentworth Military Academy.
] Elizabeth Aull Seminary.
( Baptist Fcmalo ColleQB-

.A

.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO KDUCATK ?
PHI I CPC ( ' . | you want. Famous

Ol collwoUntlnily ItvtiiriilHliml. andfioiiio CO l :ifo tllUHtnvuut.ui.uuj UHleataloifiiu. OnuimSuntemljur 0. AUilrei
COLUMBIA , MISSOURI. Mrs. Luella wllcox Jt. Cla'r , President.li-

ool

.

Clioeolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all

unites in a perfect form all the quali-

ties

¬

eveiybody desires to find in his

food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. lt is as

Delicate as a Luxury ) and still cheap

in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house ,

hold article for daily use , as it is in-

France. . _
PARIS R j E S E R LONDON
M ) W.ibusli At. , LliluiKi' bll U. llroudnur , .V. V-

Wo

-

will .end Ton th > raarTtloni-
Frrnch Trcptrktlon CALTHO-
Sfrre.. nd * Irirtl KUirauteo Iliat-
OAI.TIIUS will Ucilure your
Health , NtreaffUi autl Vigor.

Hit it and pay ftatiiftd.-
Adrtrois

.

VON MOHL CO. ,

EDUCATIONAL-

.TIIF

. B

! NOin H V ! - ] J-.r.N" MIMTAUV ACAD.
. , HIC.iil.ANI ) PAUK. 1IUNOI8.-

Tlio
.

most beautiful uml ln-aliliful location on
Lake MIclilKiin. TliuroiiKh Clnnxlc-nl , Acudomla-
unJ Cnmmc'iUiil Cdiirsea , Mvcry limtnictor n-

tnclallat| In IH liiaiiflii'H. Knilorned liy the leg-
.lElulur

.
of Illinois , ami annually inspected by-

omclnl rcpifHfnliitltCD nf the stall?. Heoalou-
opoim Hciitfinliir lOlh. Illustiutcd catuloeruo cnt
oil uppllcatlun

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY
WEBER Music Hall.Chicago. AIII , , .fv .i" I lii.lruiiioniul MMir | iri4lU., An Kl iriillon Ik l , rle.N r-

.mi'
.

' ' n. . - ' ' 'V"W.1.1 '" ! : ! ! ! ' i'1-

A&lli

-

vnir. I'rriviiHtfiryColUKlHtv , Ilii | p , Ait Coune *Ht rcirWell-lhinliiVa) .Ai f-fii.l riirllhiMratwl U U-
UKH .| AiliJiow.1 Flail.Alll ) . A Jl , l l.funvlllellJ.

Teeth Without Plates.G-

old

.
crown and lirlilga-

tcutli , { O pur tooth :
imlnlL'HS uxtrncllmi :
pillulesIllllnir. Alloy
uml KllvmliflliiK * , 1 ;

pit o until , I'J nml ill ) .

o-uiliriil full guturtl-
Iclal

-
( luetli t&.UO. Kit guuriuitui.'d.

BAILEY , Louclinc DontUt.-

3d

.

floor , I'nxton bile , ICtb and Fitrnnm ct
Tel , 10SS. Lady attendant. Qermaii ipulcon.

Use Dr Qnllov'o Tooth Powdor.

JRYA

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYOKIT& TEN CEHP CIGAR-

.enlo

.

bj all First Class Duulors. Munufrteturod by tno-
T.. U. KICK MP.ItGANTIu ; CIUAK CO. ,

Factory No. 301 , SU Louis , Mo.


